Axial fatigue curves were developed with the .079" thick 2020-T6 alloy in both the notched and un-notched conditions, and these are shown. 
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Initial 5 inch long cracks were introduced into each specimen and crack growth was observed as it related to incremental load increases. The fracture work rate for crack propagation was calculated according to the formula dW/dA = U 2 n x/2E where a = max gross stress, x = crack length at max. load and E = modulus of elasticity. The several crack propagation test results were as follows. The crack propagation characteristics of several materials have been reported.
A proposal to use 2020-T6 al-uinum alloy in the near future was being considered. This test van initiated in order to evaluate the crack propagation, mechanical, and fatigue properties of this material.
Parallel crack propagation and mechanical property tests were made on Clad 2024-T3 and Bare 7075-T6 materials.
OBJECT:
To 6etermine:
a) The crack propagation characteristics of clad 2020-T6, clad 2024-T3, and bare 7075-T6 aluminum alloys.
b) The mechanical properties of the above three alloys.
c) The fatigue stress -cycle curves of notched and unnotched clad 2020-T6 aluminum alloy.
CONCLUSIONS:
a) The crack propagation tests show clad 2020-T6 to have the greatest tendency for crack propagation. This conclusion is based on the low dv value (Reference Table I ).
'a
b) The longitudinal and transverse mechanical properties of the three materials tested may be found in Table II. c) The clad 2020-T6 material has an unnotched million cycle life stress of 18,000 psi as compared to 26,000 psi for 2024-T3. TEST SPECIME AND PH0CE2XRE:
Part a) Crack Propagation Tests
The test specimens were 20" x 40" long with the grain direction parallel to the 40" dimension.
Five inches at each end were gripped in the fixture leaving a test section 20" wide by 30" long. The final cut in the test section was made by an .008" diameter jewelers saw. These cuts extended approximately .38" beyond the end of tht preliminary cut. A drawing of the test specimen is shown in Figure 1 .
The specimens were loaded in increments in a 400,000 pound universal standard Baldvin-Southvark testing machine. Crack measurements and photographs were made at each increment. The load increments were small in order that the failure load could be correlated with the slowly propagated crack length.
Part b) Mechanical Property Tests
Standard 2" gage length tensile specimens were cut both with and cross grain from each sheet of material used in this test.
The tensile yield, ultimat& strength and 2" gage elongation were determined in a 12,000 pound Tinius-Olsen electromatic testing machine.
Part c) Fatigue Tests
Six notched and six unnotched specimens as shown in Figure 2 were cut from the two sheets of clad 2020-T6 material. Half of each type were cut from each sheet.
The axial fatigue tests were ran at the stress levels shown in Table III and a stress ratio (R) -.05 in a Sonntag SF-lU universal fatigue machine (Reference Figure 3) . The resistance of a material to crack propagation (or tear resistance) has been investigated by a number of laboratories. The two methods in use to measure this resistance are:
1) The energy balance between strain energy and the work necessary to cause fracture.
2) The use of a stress concentration factor based on an effective notch radius.
The factors obtained by these methods vary from 3.35 to 1 from(l), to 5.50 to 1 from (). The variance is a result of the specimen size and initial crack length. Emperical formulas developed for a more reliable estimate of the tear resistance show a variance in results based on specimen size as well as material type.
A thorough discussion of the theory involved is beyond the scope of this report; however, the results of the test are calculated on the basis of these theories and compared to the results of tests by other laboratories. The results are presented in Table I . The discussion of the tear resistance theory may be found in Reference 1.
The clad 2020-T6 material shows the greatest tendency for crack propagation by the low value of dw da.
The comparison of data from previous investigators shows a reasonable correlation.
Photographs of the cracks from initial to just before failure are shown in Figures 4 through 6.
Part b) Mechanical Property Tests
The complete results from these tests may be found in Table II. A suination of the test is shown below by three specimen averages. The fatigue test results on clad 2020-T6 are listed in Table III and shown as an S-N diagram in Figure 7 .
ANALYSIS C O N V A I R
Data from Reference 2 on clad 7075-T6 and from Reference 3 on clad 2024-T3 material has been added to the curve for comparison purposes.
NOTE:
The test data from which this report was prepared are recorded in Structures 
